Mesoporous silicates as nanoreactors for carbon nanotube production in the absence of transition metal catalysts.
Carbon nanotubes were produced from either a template or the polymer-filled pore systems of mesoporous silicates of various structures and dimensions by heat treatment in the absence of air. Successful synthesis was done when the template molecules contained little or no oxygen. For SBA-15 material, where the structure-directing molecule used for synthesis of mesoporous silicate was polyethylene oxide-polypropylene oxide-polyethylene oxide triblock copolymer, no carbon nanostructures were formed. A peculiar carbon nanostructure was generated from the template for pore expanded MCM-41. To demonstrate carbon nanotube formation from polymer in the mesoporous silicates, the mesopores of MCM-41, MCM-48, and SBA-15 silicates were filled with divinyl-benzene polymer and then graphitized at 1300 K. The polymer was successfully transformed into carbon nanotubes for the MCM class silicate but not the SBA-15 silicate.